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72 Percent of U. S. Collegians Oppose 
Return of German Pre-War Colonies

iM UAIDIMLOR CHAPEL MB TO 
SiC AT BAPnST SERVICES HERE SliDAV

AUSTIN, March 17.-Americant 
•entiment agaiaat Hitler is pomUxi 
oat la another way, this time 
eatony college students of the na
tion. The latest poll of the Student 
Opinion Surreys of America re- 
reals an ererwhelminy majority of 
students opposing the return to 
Germany of the colonies taken 
from her after the World War.

Although German 
mands 1mee faded into 
ground while Mussolini 
aspirations occupy the center of 
the European stage. Hitler 
many timea made |t known that ha 
will accept no substitutaa for terri
tory. Some observers believe Der 
fuehrer desires the African colo
nies not so much for their resources 
as for new military bases.

W h»-.ever Hitler’s motives ere, 
American college students, mem

a of the group that supplied 
many fighters for the last war, 
oppose the idea as shown by their 
answers to the queetion, "Should 
the colonies taken from Germany 
after the World War be returned 
to her?” Surrey staff members 
for The Battalion and the other 
oiKhty-four member publications 
found students consistent In their 
opinions everywhere. The national 
totals:

Return the colonies, said 28.1%
Keep them, aaid............ _.71^%
Percentages of student opinion 

ta.ly closely with those found by 
polls of all voters in the United 
States and England some time ago 
In both countries 78 per cent were 
against return of the possessions

Sectional variations of those op
posing return were not largo, but 

r were present in the student

Now England .... 
far Wastern _ 
Woat Central .„ 
Middle Atlantic 
East Central „„

64.7%
68.7%
71.6%

.71.8%

.717%
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Aa education student on the 

campus of the Glendale, Califor
nia, Junior College gave the reason 
most often advanced for favoring 
return of the colonies when he 
•aid, "Yea, they need the raw ma 
teriaU." On the other hand, I 
Carnegie Tech engineering student 
declared, "Definitely no! The psy
chological effect is too groatr- 
Germany would feel like she eras 
putting something over." An Iowa 
State student, warned that al>

at this stage of

Second Game With Texas League 
Aggregation Being Played Here Today

Starting with a 71 vs run rush off4 f 
of pitcher Sam Pet, ths Beau- 

nt Exporters of (he Texas lea
gue defeated Marty brow's Cadets 

re Thursday afternoon by a 
tu of • to 8 ip a weird game

singled to left Stone singled 
left ASobrouk popped to 
Williams flaw to left Cooper sing)-! 

through the box scaring Polp«|
"fl

Delta Phi Epsilon 
ad only national

is the first 
professional

Ida M. Tar bell, famed biography 
Titer, was the lone “eo-ed" at Ai- 
igheny College in the dais of

MISS FRANCIS TOWNSEND 
Voice Teacher

TTie Mary Hardin-Baylor College 
Chapel Choir, compostxl of 26 
voices, will sing at the Sunday 
evening service #f the First Bap
tist Church here this Sunday.

President (Jordon G. Singleton 
of the college will speak.

Other* from the college on 
Sunday program will be Miss Erma 
Rose Wilson, contralto, head of the 
voice department, who will sing 
a duet with Miss Frances Town
send, soprano, also of the voice 
faculty; and Mias Mardlle Me Rea, 
Houston freshman, will play a vio
lins selection.

MISS MARCILLE McRAE 
VioRa Htltlsl

Miss Erma Rose.Wilson is di
rector of the Chapel Choir, and 
Mies Kathryn Chapman, sopho 
more from Houston, is acompamst 
for both the choir and for M 
McRea who will play the violin se-
lo.

Give Your Girl One of Our Better 
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EXTENSION SERVICE 
EDITOR RESIGNS J

Mrs. Minnie Fisher Cunningham, 
who has bean editor of all Ex 
tension publications for the Ser- 

i here at A. k M., resigned 
from her position March 16. March 
21 she will report for a new posi
tion in Chicago, and shortly after 
that will make her headquarters in 
Chicago as senior specialist on in
formation in a division of the Af4- 
rieultural Adjustment Admin is trm 
tion.

The position vacated by Mr*. 
Cunningham will be filled by Louis 
Franks, a graduate of A. 4 M 
and an ex-editor of The Battalion 
Franks, who was at one time 
county agent, until recently was the 
assistant editor for the Extension

'fc

H. H. Williamson, director of the 
Extension Service, has announced 
that the publicity work of A. 4 M 
is being reorganised Into a single 
coordinated unit under the lead
ership of G. B. Winstead, director 
of publicity. Franks will be in 
charge of all publicity concerning 
the Extension Service and agricul
tural releases sent from A. 4 M 
No changes art contemplated In 
the present staffs of the offices 
that are being combined.

that was full of errors and which 
had to be called at the end of the 
eighth ianing because of darkness. 
The second game in the series Is 
being played this afternooa.

Tony Polanovich was the most 
effective hurler for the Aggie*
He relieved Base to start the sec
ond inning end pitched the next 
five, allowing three hits and one 
fWI

B*i»» started for the Cadets and 
allowed only one hit during hit one 
fraam stay on the mound, but after 
tww were out he went wild, which 
along with a couple ef errors by 
his mates gars the Exporters five
mk ,

FIRST INNING f 
Korte popped out to Williams at 

first Carter whiffed, but Brown 
walked. Hands walked eei 
Brown to second. McLorea singled 

center and Timmerman threw 
the ball away as the two runners 
•cored. Tatum walked. Weasing 
got a lift on Nolen's error and 
McLoren scored. Tatum and Wea- 
stag tallied after Tight was safe 
oa Lindsey’s errer. Menders struck 
out

For the Aggies: Lindsey flew to 
right Stone rolled out third to 
first Alsobrook ended the inning 
by striking out 
SECOND INNING 

Korte walked and stole second. 
Carter flew to short Brown eras 
out short to first Korte going to 
third. Harris popped out to first.

VUMM * struck out Cooper 
walked. Nolen popped to first 
Kirkpatrick struck out 
KIRI) FK\MK
I 'wcLoren walked. Tatum hit into 
a weird doubla play, he forced Me- 
Loiua at second and the throw to 
first was high. Tatum tried to go 
to. second, but Kirkputriek, back 
ing up first tossed him out long 
before he got there. Weesing singl 
ed. Tight rolled out pitcher to 
first .

Timmerman got a life on aa er 
ror. Polanovich singled to left 
Lindsey was safe on an error. Tim

no rich. Cocpvr was forced at 
ond.
SIXTH INKING 

Carter wis out second to ftaw^l 
O’Laughlin vas out short to fVnt| 
Harris fanned

Kirkpatri* k singled and was 
at second tr ring to stretch 
merman dou bled to center, 
popped to first Lindsey rolled 
SEVENTH FRAME 

McLoren x>pped to second. 
turn singled Tatum was out an k I 
fielder’s ehcice on Wsesing’t lick. I 
Tigre doubled to eenter soortaaM 
Wessing. Msnders got a Ufa enj 
Nolen’s mim ue. Geraent struck out I 

Stone doubled. Karcher fanned* I 
Williams p«f>ped to short. Cooper| 
fouled out 
EIGHTH 

Carter singled and went to ee^l 
ond on a had throw. OXaughlibl 
fanned. Hsjrria singled scoring I 
Carter. Mcltoren was safe ea Uhl 
error. Tatuih forced McLoren, Ha9»| 
ris scoring. Wessing was eut pitch-1 
er to first

* Moreland struck out. 
walked. Slope singled. Karebnr| 
forced'Lindpsy at third.

Nolen walked. Doran foresdl 
Nolen at necond. Rice walked. 
Moreland whiffed. Lindsey walk
ed. Stone scored Nolen wttk a 
single. Karcger forced Liadsey a6| 
third to end the game.

'With out foot on tbo laud, 
and out m industry, 

America is safe,”
S-UBNEY FORD

A-

Factory la a Meadow
A dozen mull Ford plant, dot the neat row, beside the plant*. Inaide. 
fields and meadows within fifty with the newest, most modem me- 
miles of Dearborn. We call them the chines, they build Ford parts. *
“village industries/* Their windows 

ere bright in the pun, and their 
wheels turn to the harnessed energy 
of once lazy HMiiink

Many of their workers are fann
er* who love fine mu< hinery. After 
harvest and before green-up, these 
fanner-workmen park their cars in

__

With the money earned, they buy 
that fertile forty just east of the pas
ture lot —families go to school — 
houses grow wings—barns are filled 
with provender and sheds with back- 
saving machinery.

These Ford families have one 
foot on the land and one in industry.

O R M O

They raise food for themselves and 
feel secure. They know that if slack 
times come, farm and garden will 
still provide employment

Life is pleasant in the villages. 
Working conditions are almost ideal 
Men do better work and are proud 
of their contribution to Ford quality. 
It shows up in dm fine performance 
and all-around dependability of the 
1939 Ford cart.
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HE KNOWS FT!

This campus man always 
has that fresh, neat ap
pearance! Always looks 
ss though he had just 
finished a cold shower 
and change of linen! 
There’s one thing you 
can be sure he knows— 
that hair must be kept 
trimmed neatly If person 
al appearance is to be 
good. Come in often! We 
can do much to keep yon 
looking your very best!

Y.M.C.A. 
BARBER SHOP

k Ike “Y"

Herman scored ss Stans hit into 
a double play. Williams went oat 
short to first 
FOURTH INNING 
- ,Hander* was safe on WilliaasM 
mjagie. Korte singled to short send
ing Manders to second. Carter sac
rificed, moving both runner* up 
Brown walked. Harris popped to 
third. McLoren popped to right 

Cooper fanned. Nokai -walked. 
Kirkpatrick faaned. Timmerman 
fanned.
FIFTH FRAME 

Tatum ftow to center. Wessing 
fanned. Timmerman let Tighe’n 
fly get away from him. Mueller 
singled to center, scoring Tight. 
Korte popped out to short 

Polanovich walkod. Lindsey
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lighway Engineers 
Short Course To Be 
Held Here in April ]

The fifth annual short coarse 
is" highway engineering will be 
held on the campus under the di
rection of the department of Civil 

■Engineering of A. A M. in coopera
tion with the State Highway De
partment of Tanas daring the three 
days beginning Wednesday, April 

and ending Friday afternoon, 
April 7, From 860 to 400 i 
prominent in highwsy depArtmrnu 
and engineering will attend.

The course Is open to anyone 
interested in road and street prob
lems and diAcusiion on the part 
of all participants will he argod. 
......... * ..................................... —

Saturday March 18th 
6:30 and 8:30 P. M.
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